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JUNE MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

They TotaIled Nearly Three anad Three Quarter Millons
ln Canada and United States

The municipal bond sales ini Canada for June, as coin-
piled by Th# Monelary Times, amounted tO $2,435,726 CO-
pared with $1,880,630 for May, and $1,6g0,344 for the cor-
responding period last year, and making a total for the year
Of $11,42Î,011.

Seve~n provinces were in the market. The Iargest issues
were made by London, Ont., and Kamloops, B.C.

The amoumnt of Canadiaei municipal bonds sold in the
United States during june was as follows:

Edmonton Schools, Alta .. $1,250,000
Fort Francis, Ont ........... ,000 6% 20 yar

The following are the particulars by provinces:
Ontario .... ........ ........ $ 812,4o6
British Columbia................497,500O
Quebec. ...................... 400,000
Alberta ....................... 281,820
Saskatchewan .................. 278,000
New Brunswick ................. 150,000
Mainitoba....................... 16,ooo

2,435,726

The following are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,
1912, and 1913:-
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1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.
nuary .. 8 881,838 $ 42o,337 $ 2,133,531 $ 1,337,500
;bruairy 1,272,977 1,037,287 2,596,378 I,0O38,f06
arch 1, 169, 730 6,27z,025 1,926.716 1,o35,492
pril ... 6,805,078 3,910,288 927,,60 3,693,857
ay .... 5,964,896 3,94i6:047 1,928,748 1,880,630
ne .... 2,187,588 3,983,67o 1,690,344 2,435,726
Ly .... 1,536,424 1,594>566 1,967,476 .....
îgust 1,312,953 1.493,507 t,649,547 .....
;ptember 2,841,486 1,748,778 1,998 ,605 .....
ctober .. 2,211,461 1,730,075 1,060,597
ovember 2292,781 2,915,765 1,396,664 . . . . .ecem ber 566,113 1,243,596 491,590 . . . . .Total $. 291043,325 $30,295,838 $ 19,767,356 81t,422,011

The following are the details.-

Ontario.
Russell Township...............s $1,0 5 1933
London.. .................... 764,500
Midlarnd...................... 23,0on 5 94
Kingsvilîe.. ........... 14,W6 5

$812 ,406

KamloopsBritish Columbia.
Kamloop.................. 8 480,000

Kail......................17,500

Dorvl Qubu.$497,5o

DOvl.....................8200,00S 19.
Montreal Hochelaga Schools .. 200,000 5 193~

11400.,oo
Alberta.

Calgary Schools.............825o,ooS 5
We'taSkiWln - .......... 2,o00
Wetaskiwln ......... 82
Drywoodî S.D..............1,000 6 192
School Districts ...... 7>000

$-281 .820

Saïkatohswan.
Saskatoon Schools.............8115,0oo 5 195
Prairie Rose................... 5,o0o 6 193
Last Mou)lntaÎn Valley R.M. ....... îo,ooo 6 r93
M"lfort. ............. ........ 8o,00o
Touchwood R.M................ 5,000 6

ARY TIMES

St, Vital.. .................... 25,000
Swift Current.................. 20,000
Glen Bain R.M...... -.......... 1o,o0o
Quili Lake...................... 2,0o0
Lost River R. M................. 3000
Odessa Village................. 5,000
Redford R.M...... ........ ...... 6,ooo
School Districts................ .9,000
Rosetown....................... 23,000
Battieford S. Schools........ .... 25,000

$278,000
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New Brunswick.
Moncton.....................$150,000

Manitoba.
Brandon Schools................ $9,000
School Districts............. .... 7,000

$ 16,000

MUNICIPAL FINANCING

South Vancouver to Issue Treasury Certificates-Local

Investors and Debentures--Hundreè Dollar Bonds

Despite tight money, adverse circumstances and criti-
cisms, Canadian municipalities have during the past month
disposed of a goodly number of dehentures, as will be seen
fromn the record of The Mûnctary Timesr, priuted on another
page of this issue. The following are some of the latest
plans of those cities and towns requiring funds.

.South Vancouver has passed a resolution authorizig the.
issue of treasury certificates on 1913 bonds to raise Bo per
cent. on $735,oo0.

Estevan, Sask. Couircil, bas decîded to offer its neit
series of bonds iu sums of $ioo for public subscription. The.
issue will be for $8,ooo, bearing interest at six per cent.
The issue will be ready for sale duriing the last week of July,
after the by-law hais been voted on by the ratepayers.

Citizens of Kaslo, B.C., have subscribed for the whole
bond issue of $17,500, which represents the city's share of
the cost of the $40,0o0 school building, the Government pay-
ing the balance. The bonds cotild not be sold in the open
market on account of the finaincial. stringency.

Varlous Offeringa te be Made.
Oal<vÎlle's, Ont., treasurer bas been authorized tu offer

for subscription $20,000 ç per cent. debentures, in multiples
of $ioo each. The debentures are for the extensions to
electric light and waterworks.

Mayor Stedman, of McLeod, Alta, has been empowere4
to try and effect the sale of the towin's debentures. He hais
had correspondence fromn trust companies in San Francisco,
in this connection, and îs now visitîig cities on the Pacific
coast. If a sale is flot effected he will try and seil the de
bentures in Toronto.

tiRecause times were good and it was an easy matter to
borrow monev from the bank. not a local improvement bond
had been solà silice 1907, and we find ourselves in the eXas..

3 peTatincr po0sition of having to shoulder burdens the prevtous
councils should bave borne," declared Mayor Baxter. of Van-.
couver, at the Court of Rëvision of the city councîl.

North Vancouver Ferry Bonds.
The financial position of the ferry board was raîsed ai

thie North Vancouver city council meetînçr. upôn a letter frorn
Mes3 G. A. Stimson and Company, Toronto, stating that
thev had bemn offrTe $20,000 ferry debentures, which wai
Mart Of thé- issue Of $128,000. which the counicil Passed a by.
law ta redeemn at Sio% being read. The connny could pur.
chaise themn at 8no witlh interest. thus savinçr the counicil $1,
200 on ihis deil. Thev coulci also buv other dehmturpq

3 from, time to time ai a Iower pricp than Sios, and eventuail,
3 zot them ail ini. Until these bonds had been retired, th,
3 board was prohibited creatine new sccurities. as the preseMl

issue was a lien, not only upon present. but ail future a5 set5,
of the ferry company.

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILE-NOTES9

t Cnadian Cnnsolldated Rubber Bond Deinomninations, $100, $S00 and $100. Steel Company of Canada, $100, $M0 and $1,000. Sherwin Willianms, $100. Sàoo and
s1.000. Penmans, Ltd., $100. $500 and $1,00. Canadian Cottonh. 8100 $500and$1.000.,

sQuarterîy.
Ail companies narned in the tables wllfavor The MonetaryTlmeo by sendng copies of ail cîrculars issued toltheîVahareholders. and by notifylng us of any eror

In the tables.
~ Trthewy pas noreg . lid. Théy haveinaid ;-190W. 4% - 1907.4%: 190M. 15%. 1909.25%- 1910,.10% 19l2% 11,10%.

Moatroal prie. (cIoniurdy furlaled by Sur.ett & C.mîuuy. 12 St. Sacrauneut 9tret Montre..
Figures In brackets Indicate ln footootes date on which bocks close for divldends. etc.

(1) June 30.July la


